Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Orthodontic clinicians and researches benefit from the existence of gender- and age-specific standard values for specific populations for several reasons \[[@CR13]\]. Standard values are of great help in diagnostics and treatment planning, especially in growing children in whom alveolar and dental changes occur continuously \[[@CR10], [@CR40]\]. Thus, knowledge of the dental arch changes that occur in untreated normal individuals during active growth years and beyond is especially important as it provides a baseline from which to plan orthodontic therapy \[[@CR42], [@CR33]\].

Furthermore, assessment of treatment outcome is more accurate by comparing natural growth changes in untreated subjects with normal occlusion rather than with controls displaying different types of malocclusion \[[@CR34]\]. Therefore, several studies were carried out in the past to investigate longitudinal dental changes in untreated children and adolescents \[[@CR4], [@CR5], [@CR7], [@CR12], [@CR13], [@CR15], [@CR20], [@CR24], [@CR27], [@CR32], [@CR34]--[@CR36], [@CR38]--[@CR40]\]. However, only a few of them have described dental and soft tissue changes from the deciduous to the permanent dentition \[[@CR5], [@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR32], [@CR38]--[@CR40]\]. Selection criteria used for "standards" or "controls" in those studies are not uniform. They range from ideal occlusion \[[@CR40]\] to good or acceptable occlusion \[[@CR5], [@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR12], [@CR13], [@CR24], [@CR27], [@CR32], [@CR34]--[@CR36], [@CR39]\]. The inclusion criteria of the present study were rather strict \[[@CR13], [@CR17]--[@CR19]\]. Only some studies have used comparable samples with a similar study design \[[@CR8], [@CR9], [@CR15], [@CR20], [@CR24], [@CR31], [@CR32], [@CR34], [@CR39]\].

Until now, there have been no age- and gender-specific standard values for dental and soft tissue profile development that cover the period from the deciduous dentition until the permanent dentition in German Caucasian children. Therefore, the purpose of this investigation was to reintroduce data from a German Growth Study as a mean of analyzing dental arch and soft tissue profile dimensions in children and adolescents with normal occlusion. In greater detail, this study aims to establish first age- and gender-specific reference intervals for dental arch and soft tissue profile development for German juveniles and adolescents throughout dentitional development, and to examine gender differences during those age periods. From those data a first orientation of age- and gender-specific differences as well as reference intervals for several dental parameters at all dental stages can be taken. Those can be used for diagnosis and treatment planning in orthodontics.

Subjects and methods {#Sec2}
====================

Subjects {#Sec3}
--------

Ethical approval for this study was obtained from an Ethical Committee of a Medical Faculty in Germany (registration no. A 2018-0226). Parental consent was obtained prior to the study for all subjects included in this project. The dental casts for the present study were collected from a German Growth Study, which was initiated in 1959 by Prof. Dr. U. Klink-Heckmann in Germany. From 102 healthy subjects, dental impressions were taken every half year from birth until 2 years of age. Subsequently, dental impressions were taken annually until the age of 17 and in 17 subjects used in the present study until the age of 26. In addition, extraoral and intraoral photographs were obtained at every appointment during which dental impressions were taken. It must be mentioned that today it would be virtually impossible to obtain this type of longitudinal study material from healthy subjects who presented no obvious need for orthodontic treatment. More detailed information about this cohort was published by Stahl de Castrillon et al. in 2013 \[[@CR13]\].

For the present study, the following inclusion criteria for defining a study group of untreated subjects with normal occlusion were applied: no orthodontic treatment throughout dentitional development, distocclusion of less than 2 mm in the deciduous canine region and bilateral flush terminal plane of deciduous molars in the deciduous and mixed dentitions, bilateral Class I or unilateral Class II molar relationship of less than 2 mm in the permanent dentition, fully developed deciduous, mixed and permanent dentitions with no missing teeth and no space loss due to early extraction or decay of deciduous teeth, only rotation of a single tooth, overjet of less than 3 mm, crowding of less than 2 mm in both dental arches, spacing in the frontal region of less than 2 mm in permanent dentition, midline deviation of less than 1 mm, and overbite of less than one third of coverage of lower incisors.

Thirty one subjects (16 males and 15 females) matched the inclusion criteria. Subjects were then matched according to subsequent dental stages and gender: T1---deciduous dentition (all deciduous teeth fully erupted), T2---early mixed dentition (all permanent incisors and first molars fully erupted, presence of deciduous canines and molars), T3---late mixed dentition (ongoing eruption of permanent canines and/or premolars), T4---permanent dentition (all permanent teeth fully erupted with the exception of third molars). For 21 subjects two or more sets of models were available for these developmental stages. The details of our cohort's distribution for model analysis are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Gender- and age-specific distribution of subjects for digital model analysis (age in years)Dental stageMaleFemale*n*$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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For 19 of the selected subjects, black-and-white extraoral photographs of the soft tissue profile were available. These photographs were used for the soft tissue analysis at stages T2--T4. As the number of extraoral photographs was limited at certain dental stages (*n* = 7), we have chosen to report those data in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} for illustrative purposes only.Table 2Gender- and age-specific distribution of subjects for soft tissue analysis (age in years)Dental stageMaleFemale*n*$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Three-dimensional dental model analysis {#Sec4}
---------------------------------------

All dental casts were digitized by the same examiner (SS) using a high definition three-dimensional (3D) model scanner (Scanpoint 75T, Co. Elaboro, Schwerin, Germany). Software Geomagic® (Co. 3D Systems, Rock Hill, SC, USA) was then used to process the scanned models and register their occlusion. Three-dimensional model analysis was performed by a trained examiner (SS) using a customized model analysis tool by Cleft Dynamic® software (University of Rostock, Germany) \[[@CR37]\].

The following measurements were obtained: anterior arch perimeter, posterior arch perimeter, and total arch perimeter for both arches \[[@CR40]\]; upper and lower arch lengths \[[@CR7], [@CR40]\]; upper and lower intercanine, interpremolar and intermolar arch widths \[[@CR20], [@CR40]\] as well as the rotation of upper and lower first molars (defined as the angle between a straight line through the central fissure of the first permanent molar and the raphe median plane). Overbite \[[@CR7]\], overjet \[[@CR7]\] and molar relationship \[[@CR6]\] were also analyzed. Palatal volume was measured three-dimensionally according to Primožič et al. \[[@CR30]\]. First boundaries of the palate (gingival plane and distal plane) had to be defined. Then palatal volume could be calculated (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Assessment of palatal volume. Definition of palatal boundaries (gingival plane and distal plane) (**a**), palatal surface (**b**) and calculation of palatal volume (**c**)

Soft tissue profile analysis {#Sec5}
----------------------------

Extraoral photographs were digitized with a resolution of 600 dpi using high performance scanner Nexcan® (Co. Heidelberg, Germany). Customized analysis by the software fr--win® (Computer Konkret AG, Falkenstein, Germany) was used for soft tissue analysis. Measurements from different cephalometric analyses \[[@CR2], [@CR3], [@CR5], [@CR22], [@CR25]--[@CR27]\] and soft tissue analyses \[[@CR1], [@CR23], [@CR28], [@CR29], [@CR36]\] were recorded. The reference points are shown in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Because it was not possible to determine magnification of extraoral photographs, only angular measurements were made and facial indices were calculated.Fig. 2Reference points for soft tissue profile analysis

Method error {#Sec6}
------------

From 10 randomly chosen subjects, extraoral photographs and dental casts were reanalyzed by one examiner (SS) to calculate method error by means of Dahlberg's formula \[[@CR14]\]. Mean differences in linear and angular measurements obtained through digital model analysis ranged between 0.1--0.9 mm and 1.6--2.9°, respectively. Mean differences in angular measurements of soft tissue profile analysis ranged from 0.3--3.6°.

Statistical analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------
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Results {#Sec8}
=======

Means, standard deviations and reference intervals of dental arch parameters in untreated males and females with normal occlusion at consecutive dental stages T1--T4 are illustrated in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. The corresponding soft tissue profile measurements at dental stages T2--T4 are shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. Results being statistically significant for gender-specific analysis of dental arch parameters are displayed in Figs. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}.Table 3Means ($\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Three-dimensional model analysis {#Sec9}
--------------------------------

Anterior arch perimeter increased from the deciduous to the mixed dentition period due to eruption of permanent incisors in both arches; these measurements then remained relatively constant during the rest of observation period. In contrast, posterior arch perimeter decreased in both arches during dentitional development. Interestingly total arch perimeter increased significantly between the deciduous and permanent dentition period in the maxilla (males +4.2 mm, females +3.5 mm), whereas it decreased in the mandible during the entire observation period (males −1.0 mm, females −0.4 mm). These findings can be explained by size differences of deciduous molars in both arches and a greater mesial movement of first and second permanent molars in the mandible. In the deciduous and mixed dentitions, gender differences were observed only for posterior and total arch perimeters in both arches, displaying significantly greater dimensions in male subjects (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

From the deciduous to the permanent dentition, intercanine distance increased significantly in the maxilla (males +5.8 mm, females +5.3 mm) and in the mandible (males +4.1 mm, females +4.0 mm). Intermolar distances increased slightly in the upper (males 1.8 mm, females 0.5 mm) and lower jaw (males 2.0 mm, females 0.6 mm). Again, significantly greater dimensions for arch widths were determined in male subjects (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

As expected, upper and lower arch lengths increased significantly during the total observation period in males and females, with no statistically significant gender differences.

Molar rotation was maintained during the observation period in males and females in both arches. No gender differences were recorded for molar rotation.

Palatal volume increased significantly during the observation period in both genders (+120%). There were no gender differences recorded for palatal volume measurements.

No significant differences in overbite and overjet were recorded throughout the entire observation period. There also were no significant gender differences recorded for those parameters.

Molar relationship increased bilaterally in males (+3.0 mm) and females (+2.5 mm) displaying more mesial movement of the first permanent molars in the lower jaw to achieve a Class I relationship. This difference was not gender-specific.

Soft tissue profile analysis {#Sec10}
----------------------------

### Overall profile {#Sec11}

Gl'-Prn'-Pog' angle decreased, while Gl'-Sn'-Pog' angle remained stable, displaying nasal development during the observation period in both genders. These findings were supported by the increments of PO-Prn'/PO-N' index and stability of PO-Sn'/PO-N' index from the mixed to the permanent dentition.

### Lip profile {#Sec12}

Most angular measurements and indices representing changes in lip profile remained stable throughout the entire observation period. Only nasolabial angle (C'-Sn'-Ls' angle) and mentolabial fold angle (Li'-B'-Pog' angle) decreased slightly more in females until permanent dentition. However, those differences were not gender-specific.

### Chin prominence {#Sec13}

Chin prominence increased slightly more in females from the mixed to the permanent dentition. This increase in prominence was shown by an increase of the FH/N'-Pog' angle and the PO-Pog'/PO-B' index as well as by a decrease of the Li'-B'-Pog' angle. Again, no statistically significant gender differences were noted in those parameters.

### Vertical height relation {#Sec14}

During the observation period, upper facial height (Tr'-N'/Tr'-Me' index) decreased, while midfacial height (N'-Sn'/Tr'-Me' index) increased. Lower facial height (Sn'-Me'/Tr'-Me' index) remained stable. No gender differences were reported for any of these indices.

### Sagittal intermaxillary relationship {#Sec15}

Sagittal intermaxillary relationship remained stable throughout the entire observation period in both genders, as indicated by no changes in the FH/Ls'-Pog' angle or the PO-Sn'/PO-B' index. No statistically significant gender differences were observed for sagittal intermaxillary relationship.

Discussion {#Sec16}
==========

As no age- and gender-specific standard values exist so far for German Caucasian children the intention of this paper was to present first reference intervals which can be used as a guideline for orthodontic diagnosis and treatment planning. To do so the current study analyzed material from a unique European sample of longitudinal records from untreated subjects with normal occlusion and well-balanced faces. All subjects were of German origin and resided in the northeastern part of Germany. The inclusion criteria for participating subjects were rather strict. Dental models were collected in most subjects from birth until the age of 17 years. In addition, extraoral photographs were taken for some of the participating subjects. As data sets taken from extraoral photographs were incomplete, the conclusions drawn from these results should be handled with caution. However, we have chosen to report those data for illustrative purposes.

As we were aware of the fact that the limited number of subjects in the present study would lead to unstable results selection of subjects was realized by matching of different factors like dental stage, gender and presence of normal occlusion. Besides descriptive statistics reference intervals were constructed as they maintain 95% of all values by existence of normal distribution. As the results of this study aimed to give a first orientation for diagnostic purposes in orthodontics further studies with a similar study design and a greater sample size need to be carried out in order to verify the present data.

As all longitudinal studies face the problem of missing data, we decided not to fill in those missing data with records from additional subjects, as occurred in the Bolton-Brush Growth Study \[[@CR11]\]. Instead we have chosen to report our data without substituting the records of other individuals for the missing time points. To reduce methodological error of 3D model and soft tissue analysis, we had a single investigator to analyze all dental casts and photographs. She had been trained previously by an experienced researcher (MS).

Calculation of method error revealed high reproducibility of landmark identification on dental casts and extraoral photographs for most measurements, with the notable exception of molar rotation. Because of larger fillings in these teeth, it was more difficult to identify precise landmarks in some subjects. In addition, because the magnification factor for analyzing dimensions in extraoral photographs was not available, only angles were measured and indices calculated.

Males and females showed an increase in anterior dental arch perimeter during dentitional development \[[@CR8], [@CR40]\]. The decrease in posterior and total arch perimeters, especially in the mandible, is caused by losing leeway space and the mesial movement of permanent molars \[[@CR40]\]. These findings support the results of previous studies that have shown that dental arch length is decreasing constantly until adult age \[[@CR21], [@CR40], [@CR41]\]. Intercanine and intermolar widths increased in both arches during dentitional development.

Most increments of upper and lower anterior dental arch widths occurred in the deciduous and early mixed dentition period. Finally, 60% and 85% of natural increase in intercanine distances occurred between the deciduous and early mixed dentition period in both jaws. This observation might lead to expanding earlier in children with crowded/collapsed arches than recommended in the current treatment protocols.

As it was one of the intentions of this study to present three-dimensional data of interest, palatal volume was measured at different stages of dental development. Palatal volume increased continuously from deciduous to permanent dentition and was recorded to be gender-specific. These observations confirm previous findings by Yang et al. \[[@CR43]\].

In the current study, there was only a minimum increase in overbite (+1.0 mm) throughout the entire observation period, findings that are similar to the results of other studies \[[@CR4], [@CR20], [@CR34]\]. Unlike other studies \[[@CR16], [@CR20], [@CR40], [@CR41]\], however, we found no longitudinal changes in the amount of overjet. As expected in subjects with normal occlusion, the molar relationship increased from the deciduous to permanent dentition, confirming results of other investigations \[[@CR6]\].

To describe gender differences at subsequent dental developmental stages, mean gender differences were compared (Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Gender-specific differences for dental arch parameters were identified only in deciduous and mixed dentitions for posterior and total dental arch perimeter, whereas for upper intercanine width as well as upper and lower intermolar distances gender differences were found throughout the entire observation period. It is obvious that dentofacial dimensions grow with advancing age. For all linear measurements, male values were larger than female values. It should be mentioned that due to the limited number of male and female subjects some gender-specific differences might not be detectable. Therefore the presented data have to be interpreted with caution. Of course, adding more subjects to the study group would have been very favorable. Unfortunately, this kind of study material is difficult to gather and no more untreated subjects with normal occlusion from this cohort were available.

Finally, the investigated soft tissue profile changes in this study should be interpreted with caution as of incomplete data sets. Out of 31 subjects with normal occlusion and well-balanced faces, extraoral photographs were available in 19 subjects. In addition, some reference points, e.g., Tr', were difficult to identify as they were covered on some photographs by the subject's hair. In contrast to Bishara et al. \[[@CR5]\], we found no gender-specific differences in soft tissue profiles of subjects with normal occlusion and permanent dentition. A previous cephalometric study which was conducted on the same study material revealed a counter clockwise rotation in males and females. There were also no statistically significant gender differences found on vertical angle measurements \[[@CR13]\]. Only the nasolabial angle and the mentolabial fold angle decreased slightly more in females until permanent dentition, whereas chin prominence increased more in females from the mixed to the permanent dentition. However, significant gender differences were not identified for any of these parameters. As expected in subjects with well-balanced faces, facial proportions in the vertical and sagittal dimension remained stable throughout the entire observation period in both genders.

Conclusion {#Sec17}
==========

The results of this study of untreated subjects with normal occlusion show that dental development can be considered age- and gender-dependent. These observations should be considered when diagnosis and treatment planning of children and adolescents in orthodontics is undertaken. However, due to the limited number of subjects used to establish age- and gender-specific reference intervals, the presented results have to be interpreted with caution. More longitudinal studies with a similar study design and greater sample size should be carried out in the future in order to verify the established data.

For therapeutic purposes, several interesting results from this study can be taken into consideration. Thus, especially in patients where anterior crowding in the lower jaw is seen early (during the eruption of the permanent incisors), the first permanent molars should be held in place (e.g., transpalatal arch, lingual holding arch) or even distalized before the eruption of permanent canines and premolars begins. Early intervention will help to reduce the naturally occurring decrease of total arch perimeter during later stages of dental development. Furthermore major natural increases in intercanine distances occurring very early in dentitional development should be considered and used intentionally especially in the treatment of children with more severe frontal crowding or narrow apical base in the frontal region.
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